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M'GOOK MUSTJETTLE CASE

Quarantine Regulations Must Con-

form to Rules of Safety.

MOTHER'S RIGHT TO HER CHILD

Supreme Court llultln Mother Dora
Not Ileltnqiilnh It I'ermniient

Adoption rnpcm
Arc flKiieil.

tFrorn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 30(Speclal.)-- A case

from AtcCook Involving the right of
health officials of a city to place

across a walk to keep people
from passing n house under quarantine
was decided In supreme court today
ngalnst tho Board of Health.

In June, 1910, there was an epidemic of
Kcarlet fever In McCook and a number
of houses were quarantined. In order to
guard against further spread of tho dis-

ease tho city authorities caused ropes to
he stretched from the porch of ono
house across the walk and attached to a
ctako driven In tho curb line, ono rope
being about thirty Inches " from the
ground and tho other about four feet.

The plaintiff, Mattlo Sheets, a young
matron In delicate health, while walking

,along tho walk about 8 o'clock In tho
evening fell over the ropes causing seri-
ous consequences. Sho Biled the city, but
tho case was decided against her In the
district court and she appealed.

The supreme court holds that the Hoard
of Health has a right to use certain
methods to prevent the spread of dlf case,
but if It allows those methods to become
defective and refrains from curing tho
defect and refrains from curing the defect
and Injuries result becauso of such de-

fects the city Is liable. .In this caso the
evidence showed that tho ropes had
loosened and no light was placed at the
point.

Mother Secure Child.
The right of a mother to the custody of

her child Is not lost beyond recall by an
act of relinquishment performed under
circumstances of temporary distress Is the
oplllon of the Nebraska supremo court
in an appeal made by Stephen W. and
Alice Bryant to retain possession of Itob-c- rt

Li. Kendall, Jr., an Infant child of
Alvlra K. Britton.

Mrs. Britton had married her husband
In Lincoln, where the child was born. The
husband failed to support his family and
tho wlfo took the child and moved to
Omaha. She obtained employment as
ticket-selle- r at a picture show, but was.
taken ill and had to go to a hospital.
She app)led to Bryant for asslBtatnce anH
an arrnngemcnt was made whereby tho
latter were to take care of the child
until such time as the mother could fur-
nish Its support. Later sho signed an
agreement relinquishing the child to tho
Bryants, but ho was never adopted.

After, returning from tho hospital Airs.
Britton went to live with the Bryants,
and after securing a dlvorco from her
husband married her present husband,
John Britton. In tho divorce decree she'
waJ given possession of the child. After
her second marriage sho asked for pos-eessl-

of the child, which was denied
her.

Tho evidence showed that the Bryants
had failed to send tho child to school

'only a portion of the time after reaching
school age, failed to send him to church
and Sunday school and Were in the habit
of. taking him tot dances and kept him
all night. On, tho other hand, It was
shswn that the homo of tho child's par-
ents was under church and school In-

fluences and a desirable place for him,
and the higher court affirms the lower
court, giving 'the mother the custody of
tho child.

Tho case of Barbara Zltnlck, adminis-
tratrix of tho estate of John Zltnlck, de

GRAND CLEARANCE
of all $1.25 and $2 Waists Sat-
urday and Monday at. . . .79c

The House of Menagh,
"The Store for Gentlewomen"

1613 Fornam Street.

NEAL
Treatment

Tor the Liquor ana Drug Habit.
Tot Information, call write or
pbona '

Neal Institute
1S03 S. 10th St., Omaha. Web.

Phono Douglas 7556.
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STATUE OF
NEW

THE MAN WHO MADE
YORK LAUGH.

Statue of John Jay McDevltt of Wllkcs-Barr- e,

Pa., which ho will shortly take
to Washington on a special train o
present to congress. JIcDcvltt will be ac-
companied by a brass band of fifty pieces,
paid for, together with the special, by
himself. McDevltt will be remembered
as the very remarkable person who re-

cently entertained New York by becoming
a "millionaire for a day." McDevltt vis-

ited tho metropolis, put up nt the best
hotels, dined at the most expensive res-
taurants and arrived and left In a special
train. McDevltt wants his statue to bo
placed wtlh the statues of "other great
men who have won fame by acts of valor
for their country."

ceased, up for the second time, was on
hearing for damages against the Union
Pacific railroad for the death of the de
ceased. Tho Jury In the trial In the dis
trict court of Douglas county brought In
a verdict for Zltnlck for $9,500. Tho su-
preme court believes the Judgment cx- -
cesslvo In that the interest on that
amount would bring In as much aas Zlt-
nlck contributed to the family and tho
principal would still romatn. Tho court
therefore cuts the Judgment to $7,000. The
opinion is' by Judge Lct.'on.

Zltnlc was at work cleaning out the
switch points on the defendant company's
railroad In Omaha. It was the custom of
the company, according to ttie plaintiff,
to carry a man on tho front board of Its
switch engines to warn workers ofjthe
approach of the' engine. t)ne this partic-
ular morning It was cold' and Zltnlc was
wrapped up about his head and depended
Upon the man on the engine to warn htm.
'He was struck and killed by an englno
which had not provided a man as a look-
out and negligence pn the part of the
company waa the basis of the suit.

Hoffman Case Ilevemed.
Tho Judgment of tho district court of

Douglas county Is reversed In a case
wherein John Hoffman, an employo of
the McKeen Motor company, sued the
company and secured a Judgment. The
higher court holds that "there a verdict
Is so clearly wrong as to induce the be-
lief on ,the part of the reviewing court
that It must have been found through
passion, prejudice, mistake or tome
means not apparent In the record, It will
bo set aside.

Hoffman had been hurt by a box fall-
ing from a truck which was being loaded
and set out that sufficient assistance was
not furnished him to handle tho work
safely. '

ThU Verdict Stand.
Another damage caso from Douglas

county Is ono In which tho supreme court
refuses to Interfere with tho Judgment
of tho lower court. Tho case was brought
by Thomas B. Murray, administrator of
the cstato of Henry B. Miller, against
the Omaha Transfer company, In which
Miller died from tho effects of injuries
recovled by being run over at Sixteenth
and Cuming streets by a wagon In
charge of an employe of tho company.
The suit waa for $15,000 and a verdict was
secured fpr $1,000.

Neivn Note of Kalrburi'.
PAIBBUBY, Neb., Jan.

Marlon Kllgore, formerly a locomotive
engineer on the Nebraska division of the
Rock Island lines, has Instituted a
$20,000 personal Injury suit against this
company for injuries he received In the
ytirds at this place early last fall. At
that time, Kllgoro was assisting In un
loading a carload of material for the
new passenger station. A car handled by
a shifting engine coupled Into the car he
was working on and he had his foot
mangled between the automatic couplers,

Del F. Qolens and Edith M. Ankrum, a
prominent couple of this city, worked a
clever surprise op their friends by going
to Lincoln and getting married. Mr,
Golcns is a locomotive fireman on the
Bock Island at this place and has resided
here for a number, of years.

Henry Feete, a well known business
man living at Jansen, died this week after
u brief Illness. Deceased was born In
Bolsehle, Germany, October 7, 1862.

Ben Qretslnger has resigned his position
with the Omaha store In Beatrice and
has acceptlon a position as manager In
the dry goods department in the J. W.
McDonnell department store of this city.

Falrbury Is being represented at a
conference In Chicago this week between
the Bock Irland conductors and officials,
by V. E. Brown, a prominent Nebraska
division conductor.

The "MUohlef ((unrtet" anil It
AVorU.

Each year the month, of January num-
bers Its list of victims from Influenra, la
grippe, bronchitis and pneumonia. La
grippe coughs seriously weaken the aye-ter- n

and when they hang on are a sign
of general debility. The use of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will promptly
check the cough, heal the Inflamed air
passages, preventing the development of
la grlppo to a more serious condition.
Keep It on hand. Contains no opiates.
For sale by all dealers everywhere.
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"The store
with a

THE BEIO: OMAHA, SA'LTKDAY, JANTAHV 31, J!H4.

There's one best everything; Omaha's present day clothing sales
I you'll readily admit the one best King-Pec- k's

I HALF-YEARL- Y CLEARANCE SALE

values of tho stock
in a sale is the ono thno

to
$1.50 $1.15
$2.00 $1.35
$2.50 $1.65

BECOME

News of Action of Thayer Clerk
Reaches Them at Lincoln.

WOULD BAR THEM FROM TICKET

Currlck lleclnrm I'nrtr Men Will
Put VI i Hitter Flitlit to llnvo

Place Under Own 1'nrty
Designation.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, Jan. Is,

$3.00 $2.00
$2.50

$4.00 $2.75

ciinaiernnuon tunonc inc uuu mooeo jicru.
Tlilch Is feeding nrounU the state capital
nowadays and 'Frank Corrlck, the bltr
moose of the bunch was angrily Blinking
his horns today because the Information
had come to him that candidates for
county offices throughout tho stato who
belonged to tho third party would be un-

able to set on the ballot. Tho Information
comes from Thayer county whore It Is
stated that the county clerk has said
ho will refuse to receive the names of
candidates for offlco under the bull
moose name.

Corrlck says they will make a fight to
get on the ballot and preparations are
being 'made here fo begin suit at once
If the right for a bull mooscr to get his
name on the ballot is denied.

'

Women' Clnlm Will Aid.
At a conference held yesterday by Food

Commlssldner Ilurman with
of the Federation of Woman's Clubs

of the state in which Mrs. Carrie M.
Peterson, president, of Aurora, Mrs. dlst
of Falls City, former president, and Mrs.
Burnett of Lincoln, In charge of the home
economics department of tho federation
were present, a plan was decided In which
tho members of the federation will co-

operate with tho pure food department in
tho enforcement of tho sanitary laws of
the state.

Meetings will bo held In every con-
gressional district during tho coming year
and It 1h expected that a great deal of
good will come from the work..

Wayne Want Ileforntatnry.
Wayne would like to have the new

stato reformatory, according to a letter
received by tho Board of Control this
morning from that city asking for In-

formation as to what would be required.
Wayne already has one state Institution,
the State Normal school, and It might
bo possible for tho governor under his
plan of consolidation to put the two to-

gether, according to a suggentln made to
tho board this morning.

New llnnk fur Intuitu.
T,he Farmers State bank of Inman with

& capital of 15,000 has filed its applica-
tion with the secretary of the state bank-
ing board. The officers ate: Kd F.
Gallagher, president: W. W. Watson,
vice president, and E. C, Sharp, cashier.

Hnrnnril Han Nut Filed.
Clyde H. Barnard of Omaha, called at

the stato house this morning, but failed
td file for the republican nomination for
secretary of state, oh he to do
when hero a week ago. "There Is plenty
of time yet," said Mr. "and I'll
get In the game very soon."

ONCE UNDER-WORL- D

FOR THEFT

Mamie Corrlgan, 1210 Dodge street, ar-
rested Thursday night by Detectives
King and VanDusen, was sentenced to
thirty days In the county Jail for the
theft of $33.25 from Frank Ferguson of
Milwaukee.

A number of years ago tho Corrlgan
woman was known as the "Irish Hose"
amongst the denizens of the underworld
because of her personal beauty. Half
clad, dirty and unkempt she appeared In
police court.

I 'our V u 1 t Ilnritaln
. Saturday.

K values, $1.43; ft values, 11.80.

i values, $149; $4 values, $1.S9.
See our advertisement on page 12.

JULU'S OftKlN, 1510 Douglas street.

SAI'IIO, Knt'G, SIX RKBLS, Jc and 10c

You men who buy clothes during sale periods are looking for
the best values. You want garments that can be relied that possess style,
you want to know tho honest saving a purchase will afford you. At this store you'll find everything
exactly as represented prices did not take a jump of 50 just previous to inaugurating a sale; this is a
common occurence at some places, that's why you should judge valuos by and not by price claims.

Every suit and overcoat in this sale
is a regular stock garment
When attend a KING-PEC- K

throw that feeling of uncertainty
as to whether you'll be a suit or overcoat that
has been discarded by somo other store and later
up for sale purposes. Here only garments that
have passed the severe KING-PEC- K and have
been a part of our Quality stock all season will bo found
in this clearance sale.

J1Q Quality Suits
and Overcoats

honestly reduced to .
Yoa mim S3 00

$1? Quality Sulfa
and Overcoats

honeetly reduced to .v

You ion S3 00

frlC Quality Suits
and Overcoats

honestly reduced to . .
You tav S4.00

Sale of
Most trouser season; entire

included great clearance now best
choose.

Trousers
Trousers
Trousers

Corrcsppndcnt.)

promised

Barnard,

FAMOUS
BEAUTY ARRESTED

upon,

quality

you
sale, aside

buying
bought

standard

Trousers
$3.50 Trousers

Trousers

representa-
tives

Extraordinary

special

$5.00 Trousers $3.50
$0.00 Trousers $4.00
$7.50 Trousers $5.00

Be
in Buildings
by

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan.

Telegram.) In on opinion this morning
tho supreme court holds valid the Gibson
law relatlvo to tho operation of a saloon
In a building owned or controlled by a
brewery company and orders tho cancel-
lation of a license Issued to A. L. llauff
of Stanton,' who rumt a saloon In a build- -

ng owned by tho Storz Brewing compuny
of Omaha.

The evidence disclosed the building had
been transferred to a majority of tho
stockholders of tho browing company
under the name of tho Independent Realty
company.

Judge Ilnmer dissents from the opinion
taking the ground that unless real estate
Is transferred by a browing company to
a holding corporation with tho purpose
of getting around tho Gibson act, there
Is no violation of law.

RULES FOR MADISON

PRIMARY

MADISON, Neb., Jan.
Madison postofflce primary commit-

tee met yesterday and organized by
electing William V. Allen chairman and
C. J. Kortman secretary-treasure- r. The
filing fee was fixed at $50, to be paid
concurrently with the filing statement of
candidates to the secretary-treasure- r.

Candidates aro required to filo not later
than Wednesday, February 4, at 6 p. m.
The primary will take place Tuesday,
February 10, between tho hours of 1

o'clock and C o'clock at the city hall In
Madison and will be open to all legal
voters resident In or on tho rural routes
served from Madison who aro patrons of
the postofflce. It was further provided
that electors shall bo confined to voting
for ono of the candidates appearing upon
the printed ballot and all other votes are
to be. rejected. Mayor Fred II. Davis and
W. S. Tannery have filed.

A limine or Vint
Is rendered antiseptic by Bucklon's Ar.-nlc- a

Halve, a suro remedy for sores,
bruises, piles, eczema. All druggists.
25c Advertisement.

Bag,

Bag.
l-- n

$8. CO

7
6Q

11
Men's Trousers

extraordinary

MOOSERS ANGERED Saloons Oanjiot
Located

Owned Brewers

P0ST0FFICE

the

can not

38.00
ST.flO
35.00

if

(lO Quality Suits
f 10 Overcoats 4
honestly to .

Ton tavt $5 00

JOA Quality SuitsyM ffl Overcoats
honestly to

Yoa mm SS 00

tJZ Quality Suits
tfCrJ CR Overcoats
horvoetfy reduced to .

VMsSatw $8 00

KING-PEC- K CO.

Motorist Who Injured
Boy is Charged With

Reckless Driving
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.

complaint was filed In county court
against Dell Colgrovo of

Odnll charging him with recklessly driv-

ing a motor vehicle on October 25, 1913,

striking nclmund Docble, a
boy living nt Oilell, maiming
and disfiguring him. It Is nllcged ihat
Colgrove drovo an automobllo nt tho
rate of tlilrty-flv- n miles an hour through
tho vlllago of Odell; failed to slow up for
an Intersection; struck the boy; knocked
him down and broke his hip.

"Notes from Beatrice
and

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.
Mrs. A, K, Rummcrflcld, a pioneer resl-de- nt

of Blue Springs, died at
her homo at that placo after an Illness of
a few weeks.

"

Sho is survived by her
husband nnd a family of grown children.

Farm Demonstrator IJcbcrs has In-

augurated n new system for tho benefit
of farmers, and beginning Saturday of
this week and continuing Indefinitely
Saturday afternoon meetings will be held
at his office In tho bascnient of tho
library nt which- time seasonable topics
will bo "Alfalfa"' will bo the
subject for the first meeting.

Thieves entered the cave of Albert
Vrooman, a farmer living west of Wy-mor- e,

and stole his winter supply of
ments, Bloodhounds were put on the
trail of tho thieves who havo not been
apprehended.

Henry Wolfe and Gladys Orneo
Blair of Red Cloud, were married noro
Thursday by County Judge Walden.

Mrs. J. K. Copelnnd of Dlller died sud-
denly In a local hospital Wednosday
night, aged 33 years. The bortv was
token to Dlller Thursday for Interment.
Tho deceased Is survived by her husband
and three children.

I'crcy Stewart of this city mil Mar-
garet Boyer of Virginia wnro married
hero by Rev. L. D. Young of
tho Presbyterian church.

SArilO. KRUQ, SIX REELS, fio and 10c.

Orchard & Wilhelm Company
For quality and desira-
bility special fur-
niture values offered
here be

reduced

reduced

Gage County

Yv'J Sn7

M1 miwarn

TYPICAL TTRTVTf? rvMED
' OAKROCHSR3

$31.00 Stlckloy Bros. Fumed Oalc Ilocker or Chair, as Illus-
trated, Spanish leather cushions 325.00

$27.00 Arm Chair, fumed oak, leather cushion imil back,
at 821.00$17.00 Library Table, fumed oak S13 OO

$21,00 China Cabinet, fumed oak S12!50
$72.00 Huffet, fumed oak, 00 Inches long S57 00$30.00 Library Table, golden wax S27 00$39.00 Dining Table, 54-l- n. round top, golden oak,.SJl200
$30,00 Buffet, golden oak S23!00

SALE OP TRAVELING BAGS AND TRUNKS
$11.00 Calfskin

17-l- n

$10.00 Calfskin

Leather Suitcase.

Thursday

seriously

Thursday

discussed,

Clair

Thursiny

$8, SO Cowhide Bag,
18-l- n 35.75

$10. GO Leather Sult- -
caao 37.75

$17.00 Trunk 312.00
50c Lindsay Inverted Qas Lamps 25

An efficient, refined store service dis-
tinguishes this sale from all others
There must be a heap of satisfact-
ion to the man who attends a KING-PEC- K

salo and finds in the midst of all the activity that
comes with a clearance sale, that congenial, refined,
ever sorving store service, that has always individ-
ualized this store. Every business day of the year
our policy of "tho customer's interests first," is closely
maintained.

13
14
IT

$Of Quality Suits B2

fJU Overcoats H
honestly reduced to

Yoa m S9 00

CQ C Quality Suits
$OJ(& Overcoats V
honestly reduced to

Yoa avt SH OO

I A Quality SuitediU Overcoats
honestly reduced to

Kou MM $12

OF
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STS.

Movementx of Ocenn Strainers.
Port. Arrlrnt. Ellfd.

LONDON", ItiriMthlnn
HlNOAI'Olttl.. TlUn
BINQAI'OltK , Ctrdlftnihlre.
AI.KXANDHIA Adriatic
DOVKIt Ivipl.n0
UUAM1UW United HUtf ,
l,lVi:itroi)I... ltavrrtord
COHDNKL. Mualclan
NAPI.KH Vrncila.
LONDON MlnnriH)ll
IIOIIUHINK... N", Amiterdim
CHKIItloUlta. I'ru. Lincoln.,.,,,
YOKOHAMA,., Hhlnyo Mart!
YOKOHAMA.,. Taronu
YOKOHAMA. ,.Tcom ,,
QUKKN8TOWN Pt. Paul.
MVi:itlOOL Mri-mM-

HUSTON Anilnnw.

21

28
HOME QUALITY CLOTHES 99

GRAND CLEARANCE
of nil Silk Messnliiie Unders-
kirts, Saturday and Mon- - no
duy at only OC

Tho House of Menagh,
"Th Store for rjenUswomta"

1613 rarnatu Btreet.

Persistant Advertising Is tbe Road to
Big Returns.

More "Bread and Butter' Questions

Answered
by th

Man of the House
Suestion What do you think of "Glen

Answer It's great! Best thing that ever came
to tlifs house!

Q.Why?
A. Because it cuts a slice from a biff expense item

and gives the kiddles and me more of what we like.
Q How does "GlendaU" do that?
A. The wife never says "be careful, butter is

going up," now. So we dig in nnd get all we want
on our bread and cakes and baked potatoes and the
like. You ought to see the kiddies go to it.

Q. Is it good for them?
A. I've looked that up 6lnce Armour and Com-

pany commenced advertising and I find every food
expert in the land saying this article is every bit
as good as butter. I syiy better, because it's good
every time; not good one time and only fair or bad
another time.

Q. Why so much confidence in "Glen-date"- ?

A. Tbe U.S. Inspected" stamp certifies purity.
Armour nnd Company guarantee the quality,

Q. Going to stick to "Glendale" ?
A. Sure thing! We tike it. And see what it

gives us. More to cat and still money saved. Why,
the wife bought little Dick nn overcoat' with what
she saved in three months by using "Glendale".

Armours
"Glendale" Butterine
always satisfies the hearty eater child or grown-
up. Therefore the leading dealers in this com-
munity have arranged with Armour and Com-
pany to have "Glendale" for you all the year
'round. They will always have it fresh, pure
and wholesome. Their names will appear in this
paper February W '

ARMOUR Q COMPANY

lis
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